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The Effects of Advertising on
Brand and Industrv Demand for Tobacco:
A Meta-Analysis of Econometric Research

Duncan I. Simester and Roderick J. Brodie

Abs'tracl

Meru-analysis is used to bwesigarc and cotnpare the ffict <$
advenisirtg on selectivr (hrand) and primarl ftndusrry) demand 1br
tobacco. A varient o.f dsscriprivu statistlcs are used to summarize ilrc
previous e.mpirical fndings. The influence of vari,aus study design
characteriaics on thu distribution of these findings is then
investigated. The results ittdicarc thu the responsc of primary
tobarco demond to aggregate odvcrtising expendfture is small wlnn
contpared to the efect of brand advcnising oft selective demand.
Huwaver, the response u signifczntly greater than zero and is large
enough to offir the industry an incentivv to increase advenising
erperuliture.

INTRODUCTION

As the rnedical evidence associating smoking with poor health has grown, the
debate over whether the advenising and promotion of tuhacco products should be
allowed to continue has intensrfied. Health organizations and groups of health
professionals have caLled for a prohibition on the advenising and promorion of all
tobacco products. They argue that advertising and other promorion techniquar
encourage growth in agglregate industry demand hy associating smoking wirh
desirable images and lifesryles wtrile averlooking the al)eged health risks
(Moschis. 1989).

Tobacco and advertising industry representatives defend against these allegations
by contending that the promotion of tobacco produets is targeted at inducing brand
switching and is not intended to increase total industry' sales (Boddewyn, 1989).
In suppon of this claim, it is argued that tobacco products compete in mafure
product rnarkets and theretbre face established consunter product aHinrdes which
cannol be inUuenced hy advertising.
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It is ruE thar in manli llliukers in which ad'-ertising restrictions are lreing
considgred, tobacco produe(s have reached the maturity rrr decline smges of their
product life cycles. Moveover. it is generally accepted that product perceptions
amongsr potenrial custorf,ers in mature product caregories are difficult to influence
(see, Koder, l99l). Hrrwever, advertisers can affect market size in marure
product markers by intluencing the perceFrisns of new potential customers.
Moschis (1989) claims that many children do not hold strong opinions about
cigaretre smoking, and consequently clrildren may be intluenced in thuir attitudes
tcl smoking hy trrbaucu ildvurtisrng.

The eft'ect of advenising on primary (indusuy) and .selective ftrand) denrand has
been rhe subject of considerable theorerical speculation and debate. Galbraidt
( 1967, 1973) argued that advertising expenditure by individual tjrms intluences the
size of both primary and selecrive dernand. [n ccrntt3St Solow (1968), while
conce{ding thar adverdsing has the poteDtial to alter the disuibution of primary
demand (relative market shares), doubted whether it has any influence on the
rnagnitude of thar demand. Empirical support ftlr Solow's view is providd by
Grabowski (19?6) and Kyle 1t982): wlrile studies by Bass arxl Parson-s (1969i and
Lamtrin (19?61 offer sorne suppon for Galbraith's thesis.

Schultz and Wiuink (1976) provide an empirical representation of these effects,
togerher wirh a discriminarion model for distinguishing b:tween then. However.
while there is a weahh of published stuclies empirically investigating the
relarionship between advenising and tobacco consumption. onlv o:ie stuCv
lRoberts and Samuelson. 1988) considers the simultaneous effect of advenising
on both brand and industry demand, and none of the studies adopt the systematic
approach suggested by Schuhz and Wittink. Furthernrore. although the diversity
and complexity of rhe models used is admirable, that diveruity is matched by
considerable inconsisrencv in rhe conclusions. It is still not clear whether tobaccrr
adr,ertising intluences tutal indr.rstry sales r,rr merely rnarket share.

Recent narrative reviews have attempted to recon:ile these inconsistensies and
identity untlerlyirrg trends in rhe previous work (sec tbr exarnplu: Johnson t9E6:
6odtie5' 1986 and 1989; Tye, Warner and Glanu 198?; and New Zcaland Toxic
Suhsmnces Borad 1989). There are. h,rwever, limiutious inherent in the narrative
revjew process which weaken the validity and reJiabitity of the conclusions. These
are investigated and discussed b-v- Jackson (19?8). After sampling ar random 36
narrarive literarure reviews sourced fiorn tbe leading educatirrn, psychology and
,snciolog-v* journals, Jackson concluded that rhe findings of studie.q are commonlv
misintcrprered ur misrepresented; reviewers often focus their discussion and
analysis on onl-v a pan ul the lull set of studies they identify; and reviewers rarely
sysrernatically invesrigate the influence lhat different design characteri.\tics havc
on the generalizations that are drawn,

a
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We seek to (iverconle tlrese limitations by ernplrrying more objective analy$is
which are ret.erred ro as mela-analvsls. The purpose of mem-analysis is to
prcduce generalisations fronr e number of empirical studies which invesrigate the
same phenomenon. l'hc advantage meta-analysis has over traditional approaches
it uses statistical methods to r;ontrol for confounding which may effect the results
of individual empirical studies. Glass, McCaw and Smith (1981 p?l-72) describe
meta-analvsis as. "statistical mcthods used to extract inforrnation frorn large
masses of dau that are nearly incomprehensihle by orber means' . They emphasise
that "it is not a technique; rathtsr it is a perspecriv€ that trses rnany techniques of
measurerncnt and statistical analysis".

This study uses a variety of descriptive statisrics trr summarize the previous
empiriual trnding.s. The influenue ol various srudv dxign characteristics otr tb€
distriburion uf these findings is then investigated. The resuits help to review the
inconsistencies in previous tobacso advenising rxearch. while providing turther
insight into the primary and selective advenising effe:rs dichotomv.

Meta-analysis has previrrusly been usul til investigate the response of markes to
advurtising and price.changes. Assrnus, Fa,.ie.v and Lehrnann (1984) presenred a
nreu-analy.sis of advertising effects conducted on l2E models ot primary and
selective dernand across a broad range of product caregories. ln more recent
studies, Tell is (1988) considered 36'l models. repr*enting approxirnately 220
diffbrent brands and narkets, t0 invesrigate the price elasticity o[ selective
demand, and,Andrews and Frank (1991) consider 48 studies to investigate the
primary demand price, inctrme and advertising elasticities for cigarettes. Qur
study differs from Andrew and Fraoke's sfudy hecause it investigates both the
primary and selegive demand for tobacr:ot.

The paper uses a similar structur€ and specification tir thal used hy Tellis (1988)

and As.smus. Farlev, and Lehmann (19E4), while alsr drawing on the work of
Churchil l aud Perer (1984). [t proceeds by cutl ining the resarch design. followed
by a surnrnary ol the results. a review of the implications of these resutts, and
finally a discussion r-rf conclusions and linritations. When it is pxlssible
comparisuns wili be made with the Andrews and Franke stud-v

RESEARCH DESIGN

A mera-analysis begins widr a search of the available l iteraureto indentit i studies
containing mcasure of the phenomenon of interest. Design characteristics with
which to control the variance in the measures are then identifiai and the srudies
classified according ur those characterisrics. Finally, univariate and rnultivariate
starisrical techniques are used rr analyse the data set to derive dre rnean measures
of the phenomenon and to investigate the influence of each of the desigu
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characteri.sit ics on thrrse mctoqures.

Selecrion ol'Studies
An initial samplc of 29 studies reporting mr)dels of advertising and toba'jco
consumption was idenrified hy cross-referencing hihliographies in the general
totral-r'.o consunlption literature and in the studies themselves- No lirnits wsre
placed on publicatioD s(rurcg, although the sarnple was restristed to papers
putrlished to 1990 because this was when the ana)ysis was undertaken. Andrews
and Franke'-c (1991) sample of primary demand srudies dittered because it
incfurled 9 additional snrrl ies and excludld 2 studies. All the additiona.l studies
were ones which analysett dara for the US market and the 2 excluded were studies
which analysed New Zealand rlata.

The studics \r'ere classit'ied according to whether the dependent variahle rneasurerl
prirnary Llr selectiye demand. Data was then collected only ii sufficient
information was provided to derive a measure of advertising elasticity. Where
multiple models werc reported in a study. to promore the natural design and
maintain adeguate .sarnple size, rneasures were collected for all the rnodeis that
differed in a sutrstantive fashion. A "substantive" tlifference was defined ru any
differen')es in the models affecting the rvav the data collected or analysed. Where
mulels did nor dift'er in such a manner, an avcrage measure wa-s calculated. This
rhc standard wa-y firr dealing with multiple nrodel in ureta-analyses of tbis type
(e.g.  Assmus et  a l  1984 and Tet l is  19881.

WhiJe data representing 53 scparate models rvas collected ttorn 15 primary
dernand sturJies, only 6 useable studies of advenising's effect on selctive den:and
c.ould he. idenritred. Moreover, where rnultiple mudels were reported, thc modcls
of setective demand tended m be of an identical pecitication, altering ouly in
terms of the frrand data used. ln these circumstances tt was considered impractical
trr investigate the influence r.rf design characteristics on the distributicn of l indings
across the seleetive demanrl models. To retain consisrency betueen &e prirnary
dernand and selective demand dstases *hen calculating descriprive statistics.
multiple measurenents werc only collected from the selectir.e demand studiqs
where rnodels were estirnated using different brand data. Where more than one
model was estimat€d using the sarne brand da[a, an average measure was
collecred. A surnmary of rhe studies used is listed in Tabje I.
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Table l: Surnrnary of Srudies Considered

Efccts al 'ldv. on Erau! ad hdmrv Damdnd lor Tobacca !-\

Aulnr

hi.urry Dsrorrd Modelr

.{bernrrhy & Tccl

Easa
Chetwl'nd ct al

Comano'' & t#ilson

Fuji i

Hunil ton

Hrrtrroo Cherwvnd & Brodic

Iohnron

Kyl"

bcflnng & Rcu.yl
Mc6uincss & Co*l ing

Mcads

Mctca

Fclcs

Rrdfar

Schrnrlcnree
Shn bct

Schr.cd:r Klein & Murph.r-
Scldor & Doroodran
Wrtt &, Ptrr

Ycung

Scbclivr Dqurd Modcb

Holek & Rcddy

l-a nbin

Lceflang & Re.ryl
t-ecflrng & Rrtryl

Mct * t l l y

R,ohens & Samuelmn

Schmelcnsee

Tclscr

l 9E6
l  969
l9E6
| 974b
r 980
r97:
t9B9
l916
I 981
l9t5
197_{
1988
I 979
|  971
t9E5
t9?z
1972
l9 t l
1989
ryE l
|  983

|  9Eb
1976
t9t4
I  9E6
l9E0
r988
r9?2
I 962

UEblc

Mu&lr

o
$
.l

0
a

6

I

0
(t

6

ro
0
2
E
I

4

I

I
:

t 0
I

5
0
I

0

6

Rcmrrtr &
Nrtlre of Drta

No elaetitity moasurE

No cla str,;il.v mea$urc

l{e'r' Zer}and | 973-19t5

No elaslruily mea.qu(!

usA lc29-r971
usA re?6ir953-1970
f1s!u Zceland l9?3-1985
Nu clasisity rri&rsurc
No clo$rcrly orclsur€
Wcc{ Germany 1960-1975
uK 1957.1965/r96E
Ncw Zealand 1973-19E6
UK rfior l9J?
No elrsiurty tucasure
uK t95J-t9S0, l96E-1978
usA 1955-1967
usA l94t-l%3
usA t930-19?0/t97E
usA lt52-l9ll4
uK 195!1975
usA r929.  t973

usA 1950-1979
Bslgium 195}.1969
W Gcrrrany 1971.1975
No elarrtsily nFssrtri
Ausualia l9?4-19?6
No eltnicity uts&sunc
usA 1955.1967
usA t9t3. ' t9?5-t939

Depetdenr Variables
F<lr log-liRear mudels, estirnates ot'advertising, price and income elasticrtv were
measured directly tlom thc variable coeffficients. The coetficients of linear models
were standardizerl by dividing tlem by the ratio of the depenrlent and advenising
variable means. Where it was not possible to determine the dependent variable
means no measures of elasticity were collecred. ln some instances the advertising
coeffrcient wiu influenced by durnmy variables so that it differed over time (sge
for exarnple McGuiness and Cowling 1975 and Seldon and Doroodian l9t9). In
dese cases an averags measure was calculated. Goodness to tit was meilsur€d
using the coefficient of determinarion for each mcldel, adiusted t'or degrees of
freedom.
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The disrributions ut dre ciependanl variatrles (i.e. elasticities for prirnary
advertising, prirnary price, primary incrrme and brand advertising) are illustrateil
in Figures la to ld. As could be expected the distrihutions were similar to the
onui in the Andrews and Franke (1991) paper.

Independcnr Variables
Model tEatures thought iikell' to influence advertising elasticity and goodne-ts of
fit were idenrified from Assmus. Frrley. and Lehrnann (1984) and tiom a
prelirninary inspectitrn of the rnodels. The feature$ are classified into three
categcrries: model specifiuarion. clata characteristics, and research environrnent.
They are scr out in Table 3 together with their respective measurgment scales.

RESULTS

The.mean elasticities are surnmarizd in Table 2. The means tbr the prirnary
demand elasticlties fbr our study 'and Andrews and Franke's (1991) study are of
a similar mirynitude {i.e. advertising .047 vs .085, price -.535 t's -.363 and
income .265 vs .360). The selectivc demand mean advertising elasticity in uur
study was 0.179. All of the thc mean elasticitie.\ were significantly (p<.01)
greater or less than zero,

The tolerance levels reponed in rhe sixth column ot this table represent thc
number of additional studies averaging zero elasricity that would have to be added
to the currenr collecrion of srudier before rhe respective elasticities would no
Iunger be significantly (a=0.051 different frorn zero (Rosenthal 1979\. This
inforrnation is presenterl to show how suscqtible the resulrs al'e to sampting bias.
Sampling bias is inevimble in rneta-ilalysis research because the dam is alrnost
exc,lusively drawn ttom published literature and its representativesness is therelore
limited hy the editorial policar of academic oublishers and journals. In this
inscance, only thc signiticance of the mean advenising elasticity in the selective-
demand models is vulnerable u.r the inclusion of funher studies. Even in respect
of this rneasure. ir is unlikely thar there are an additional 86 unidenrified studies
which sarisfy the zero elasticity requiremenf. Cenainly a need for this nrany
unidentiried nuil resulLs er.ceeds the tr;lerancr levels proposed by Rosenthal
t 1979)l
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Figure l: Distribulion of Elasticities (relectal dqrendant rralubtes)
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Tahle 2: Surnmarf of Dependenr Variable Dlctributions

Ncw Zcalard fonrnal of Brcincs
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The influence of outhers was inve$tigated hy recalcutating the means after having
deletcd any observations that did not fall within two stardard deviations ol'the full
samplc means. The results were found to be robust, with little change observed
in the mcans.

The influence ot' each of the nominally scaled independent variahles on rhe
disuiburion of primary advenising elasricity and goodness of fit was inve-stigued
using a univariate I test. The r test cotrrpared the within group means of srudies
at each of the vuiable mea$urement levels, versus all other srudies. For example
39 of the 53 rnodel$ included a price variahle. and the models that did hal a
a,vetage advenising elastiuity wbich wL\ signicantly (p < .05).srnaller. For the ratio
scaled variables, a simple (one variable) linear regression of each variable sgainst
advenising ela-sticity and goodness of tit was uscd. The tindings are presented in
Tahle 3. together with each design fearure's frequency tif occurrence acrori dle
various models.

IMPLICATTONS O}. THE I{ESULTS

Dependent Variables
Ttre arithmetic mean (lf the advertising elasticity nrea-{ures in the prirnary demand
models indicates that aggregate advertising expendiure is associated with a small
but signilicant increase in ilre prirnary demand for tubaccr-r. The effect is
significantlv srnaller than the rnean advenising elasticity of 22, t % reported try
Assmus, Farley and Lehmann (1984J in their study of both primarv and se.lective
dernand elasticides acrosis a hroad range oi producl categories.


